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- John Morgan and J. J. Both well,t - slot), comes! every spring to Dr.
Walker from a solicitor at Lichfield, of Dawson, are at the Queen s hotel 
England: His father got it before The former is here recuperating after

l e him, and it tfiirdescend to his son having undergone an operation at 
Once, when in'England, the doctor Whitehorse. Mr Morgan was .çm- 

sought, to learn whose estate was ployed on one -of- the Yukon river
still paving so old an account. but steâir.hqaU, and while at work the -rri. „ th(X ()j ... „ „
the solicitor was abroad lower part of his left leg was severe-' Once there wl-" tvo^ ^ nr^de^v of ’

iy injure< in an accident Lnfoytu- ; up m a large tity One bad been to tm* presidency of
Will the ladv who found a nugget natelr . medical assistante could not ! born with a Silver Spoon in his orgwn.red to trim the Bute* v _

ha pin, in tJladieti' Wing room.be obta.ned for fohr or five days af- Mouth At that time Silver w.i rc- Uoryoration needed a r.-ne^ „ 
at theI.Ï. li.hall last evening kindly, (er, the accident, and by that time gwrded as a valuable MetM 4^»«htoU It had to pt k,
return same to the Regina hoMc2? blood poisoning had set in. which The other Ho^hld n0 ‘XsS^$ ^ ^t u whv F l

. _________ necessitated amputation - \ ictoria speak of but be had very wisely that is why b Lammed gm ^
chosen to be born under the Stars Every one told him that he », 
and -Stripes| where-the' Poor Boy have to see Jimmy, there «my 
with a gnawing Ambition gets every nothing doing until Jimmy hat

seen and seen Proper

"wSi -ters into the calculations of the claim 
aperator exactly ds does his outlay 
iot provisions and machinery 
must have fuel- or he cannot work 
ils ground

Dawson also must have a plentiful 
supply each winter, and between the 
city and the mining districts the an
nual consumption is something enor

mous, ,
.It is manifest;- therefore, that every 

possible precaution should be taken 
lib order that the supply may.not be 

.26 unnecessarily wasted or destroyed by 

forest fires
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Show tor his White Alley.
This Urchin was named Jimmy and how it came about that 

even at 'he Age of $ he, was looking j Magnate, who once retiltd ii* 
orward to the Time when he would | Urchin, came with hk Hgt 

be big enough to kill a Policeman I Hand and began to Crawl u J 
Jjmmy resided with hi<f' Parents .n be struck the--Front Door 

a buniroy Utile one-story Shack, fie Here was a tiia»4 Opeweg A

.u. u„ .... _____ o.._a ... wilds for years, and men who have went "barefoot every. Year as soon as Jimmy. He had the chance
for schools at every point which even ! been out in the wilds exploring .or the Frost got out of the «round end.. Life to hand out a Hunk «I IfagS

gives hopes of a school population ' prospecting for gold for years. »ud Us fgvorite Stamping-Ground was, tun by saying "«hen L«s$
Education comes high when a school the first time they came within the 1 .be Railway Yards One of the Joy* nil. ss l.*d you megjgyW |||^e
bas to be maintained for less than a range of civilization they would went of hi* childhood was to get together Now 1 aht Well thf and PoweSg^J

dozen pupils, but the territorial gov- to paint tip whole town red FV* ;
eminent, for the amount of appropn- : 1 assure you," said the general w.th jat the lirakeman He was a member

' of a tough Ball Team and knew how l arge Natures, such xvhij, _jg|
to play Seveh-l p ■ I '

little red schoolhouse in oir conn* Across the Street from where Jim- Magnanimous

And. * Stroller s Column. «NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers it» advertis

ing-space at a nominal figure, it is a constant ^patrols
oractical admission of "no circulation. . . . , ,«
vhb klonijikk nugget asks a good through the dry season, and in the 
figure lor ite apace anil In justification 0pjnj0n of this paper the time has 

ita advertisers a

Ip other portion* of the Dominion 
are maintainedIjf

-1'" 11 lf 1 -------------------------- :----------------------------------------

Alaska Flyers
m '

:
The Stroller is pleased to see that j who have been soldiering in the 

the boys on the creeks are going tn ; —-,J- » —
thereof guarantees to
paid circulation five times that iof any 
other paper published between Juneau given tO the adoption of a similar 
and the North Pole. : p0]j(.y ln the A'Ukon A few thousand

dollars expended . every summer in

arrived when consideration should beI hi*:
we*
ntife*;

LETTEH5
And Small Packages can be sent to the __
Creeks by our carriers on the following preventing and extinguishing forest 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to will he returned an hundred
Eldorado, bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. -
Gold Run, Sulphur.

...Operated by the...
Fact, | * Gang of Hicks ’and throw Stone you come to square you mil

Jimmy d.d nothing of M»
| Alaska Steamship Company fold in the long run

atjon it has-, is behaving very liber- a twinkle that was almost a 
alfcdn the matter ; There is nothing That -.hows you the influence ,i v. • 
like asking, anyhow, whether you get 
what you want or not. and we are try ;
asking very little, compared to what “Very interesting." observed the 
the people are asking in the rural Frenchman, who was studying Aroert- 
districto of Ontario, Why"-they are can customs -
actually taking into consideration the 
establishment of a stage service for 
taking the children to school This

at -first blush t„ tie famine for a day, or two We are up
sensica! to be worthy of considéra-, against it now But our frierid John 
"lion: 1mT when-yon roTne -nr ioTTk- mtci- Prmgte^-wbir since, his election like, 
it it is just what we need here 
idea they have in Ontario seems to he 

.that they would be able to have -will t^i ydff^FS,.tlgR, un;
mixed, evils. We may be saving

» uk !
[capable of a l‘ettv Iteveny. jjj.j 

lie seized F {J
toy lived there was a magnificent j rence In the I ndre s d KM «fl 
Brick House with ,i Mansard Roof him to the-IUck Room 

kithin this E'alare, dwelt a Boy As sou» a< he be-an-e 
who had lan-n handicapped with the the Tax f’ater. were hut 1»|1 

of F Lpwrence However, it get the Nub End of tiw'tW. j 
hoped that his Money would car - agreed to del ds

F Lawrence had Then he made some 1 nfittifli* tJ 
warned against Jimmy His lhi- Corporation and it -emced k j

her Knee such a lair and ahove Ttys 
itnin that he took many %hy»| 

1* Stock

r — ~ . - A comparison of the News at the
11 ©\A/3 PQ ■ present, time with the uttrranees of

We will pay „ reward of *60 for in- some months ago, discloses a vast 
formation that will lead to the arrant 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies or the Daily or Semi-Weekly ary spent most of its time telling 
Nugget from business houses or privet*; 
residences, where same' have bçen left by 
our carriers.

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days.
difference Formerly our contempor-

name 
was
ry—him l hrough 
b-en
Mamma ofti» kooÿ him on 
and told him how one of his Anciw-

the public what it had done and what 
-jit. proposed to do. I.atterlv a great. 

'll— ■■ light has seemed to dawn, and the

We are going to br„ stnêt I y in 
fashion in Dawson and have a iuefKLONDIKE NUGGET.ELMER A. FRIEND."'

Skagway Agent
FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.

606 First Aw-ms, Saaitta. . . . seems
TUESDAY, JANE ARY 27, 19113 1 spirit of meekness has descended up

on our wayward neighbor which suits 
it in a marvelous degree The "mem
ory of those 61 votes has not died

to be addressed in that simple way
without the «ileum prefix of reverend twnd Wound and that it wax his Duty - o,ihe i line of thejHj

' to=É68Uàew£«œilr x*f»c M:d x*t,w «wwwwl
MMH| lo'li i Lawnw»”SBRwieg _ 

l*o- I Bin may a is > uipltxh 
t i'iHlIl l if he tea* — f Iquitr 
di«-x not waste hi* Tluir

rile tors
LABa>

No m<atter to what eastern 
point yon may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

away. •peak to .People who worked hr the "■larger schools, taking in a wide- area 
oi school population in the rural dis- 
Trî?e. by bringing Die scholars' in 
"sTagK to a central point, and that 
large schools are a particular advant
age- Why not. therefore, run stages 
U. bring all the-children from the 
creeks to Dawson, or to. one large 
school at .‘finie central point

Burlington 
Route

money while w*»— cannot get wood |>av
They arc having" a fuH famw in " <o K l ttwmur would .vtand at ? he
Chicago, aild the aniatesir of oof of Window and mak«* Facts at Jimmy
the papers there, the Record-Herald, outside Whereupon Jimmy 
reaches out for the silver lining oT double-dare him to vvme into the
the alack__tlfijufl ip W'* — Filrtpli WiMFir lifWTff—^ «mhted- .fMtl

about the Family Name and refused 
to associate with any low-borin t’to-

Thosd gentlemen who Jost then de
posits Jn the recent election are en- 

! til led to a vote of thanks. The -public 
... treasury has beei nsideraMy eti- 

jiicbed at their expense and Uic 
pavers' âfe retievell to that extent 

beginning last night in the dirtstion our compliments, messieurs, and may 
SEATTLE, WN. B ; of cutting down unnecessary expenses you always enjoy the satisfaction oi 
***■»■■■■» ! Several superBuous positions weee de- rpnipnibering thaV ?ou als<) ran 

Î clared vacant and a considerable sav

ing thus effected
have begun their term of office under that wood is absolute monarch of 

J^irc iimstani es " undeniably embarrass- the Yukon, .we 'do not impute d- s 

Ang Therè is but little available p0fic ambitions to the able yen lie 
money on hand and the assets in the maP now acting as commissioners

amusements.

Auditorium — What- Happened to 
Jones. wvwrtlt MtlK M.— ff Stry og

Name,,pay some itiretir* «
A PROPER STAND

council made excellent
Via the Burlington. I tax

“tt bat's, the use grumbling because 
c^al is scarce ? Look on the bright 
side oi things. Many g man’s house acu-ix But
has in the past caught fire from an j take his Dancing Lesson Jimmy 
overheated furnace And . what,s-jnrnujfl chase Him a few Block* and 
more disagreeable than taking up j call him Names that were alnicytt »s 

ashes m the It we. can bad a* F_ Lawreeee
get through ail rigiii t il -vntiy immi had -, Proud Nature, eve* 1 t ■ 5 aa IM^H

may have more fit hi~ (lid Man did work at '1 -
j tio wj------The Tallfit* and'" tnaulis i irtuinrd lima " h ma llligifl
he eyed upcm him by the Yciuttg Ans 

tt«wm be «owe titog. pml»My-, be- j «« rat caused him many Bitter Re 
fore the Masonic lodge ol Dawson I* lections, but likewise ffl awoke m 
aide t<| raise such" a Masonic temple him a Stern Resolve that some ditv 

magnificent live story brown - "r other he would make F Ijwrencs
the brothers in Butte {look like a A el low t lariowet ------ ----

■ 1 have neither Wealth not Social -in Ills wandering. iwH* 
Jimmy would say to Hitt to mg l, d with the su.ng*'g*af*|l

u»e In Nnrihcin lirnai gMaiffl

The city
FOUND CANNIBALSPUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Ploneee Square,
tart tr»

The Stroller doe> not see" very 
much in .this suggest ion at the pres
ent time, except that, there is no rca- 

Whén the Nugget mentions the fact son why we should lie behind in the
discussion of any thing that apper
tains to the education cif our child- without coal we 

: tht, Tir upon any^other subject We tuoney To spend for 7 
can at least discuss it, and we-need 
something to disctiso. tliese iong ma-

| shape, of uncollected taxes are a de- ------ ' ...a.'., . -yer nights-. Therefore, ’ let the Forks

icïdcdly questionable quantiy- ^ j If by any chartce the-mercurv ever debating association take as a suh-
| The mayor aiid aldermen, therefore, again rises 'to the 10 below mark, ject for its next meeting “Shall the
have before them a siimewhat diffi- what a rush there will he for sun- l™P'l hr brought to the hoot nt 'he

, i ‘ - , , , school he brought to the pupil
cult problem in finance to solve- shades and shirtwaists
There are .certain important public 
interests which must ho cared for and 
which cannot under any circumstance* 
be neglected.

The Titrcefs must be lighted, the

Ih-ospeclor W ho lliscsvgggf 

Race of White Praglt.
The new council

Cheap for Cash
aaaE A year ago, site uni 
paeiofM, be ley 14m .xagm^j^H 
it seat* me»* nt A untaae t* Ir 

•t*i mining ' tflW 
died Hi’ lost the gold and a*i

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine n»

tin*as the
urokm iu health and penew, I>ti *e front

dedicated last Thanksgiv ing, or have ‘ 
the ingertciity -and good taste which j .Station,
marked their printing (or tiie dédie» seB "but 1 have Youth and Stmiglii ____
I,,ry iianquet It is one of the most i and a raM iron Nerve, and if fhev j-veey-erne t* know* TfflH 
original style that has ever reachcd-iWf*"t to keep me down they wN> compelled to Her id? hit i*"«|
the Stroller, and he will take pleas- ! have to tie mc_!-----^
ure in "Tr&nding it to Bro K M While K Lawrence was away at 
Shepard that the local Masons> ciggtv 4!be \Tirsii v, teaming. Sanscrit

'read how "o Inhale without choking tun. 
t." m ! self—humble I imotv was clrcelatinr

j m the Ward learning the Duties of said
Hr developed " a Right William i l iter, a t-*ciwady gp 

•Wil v -led !u,d-. *#d vuncMg-jjl

*ee
■ 8

- NGGGET OFFICEApply In the discussion which is going 
through the eastern newspapers upon 
this subject the tenu "Old 
Schoolhouse" is often recurring, and 
the Stroller would like to ask some 
of his readers, why “Red" .school- 
house Because this same term per
plexed a very distinguished American 
once, who' was being honored by a 
Conversation with royalty This «fas 
lieoeral Berdan, who invented ntit- 
used during the war of rebelhon »nd 
had a body of men on active serv ice 
armed with R and known as ' ‘Berdan 
Sharpshooters. " . The general jglxo tn 
vented a torpedo, and in tin- caiL 
eighties was in St Ptterscfurg irvmg 
to make a deal fijr it"with the Ru.s-xi 
an government 
army offieers oi distinction he was 
invited to witness, the autumn man 
oeuvres of the Russian armv One 
day the young Emperor sent for ibt 
general to come to hi* private stand 
At that time there were about 5rt - 
096 Russian soldier* set oui in hat

IMW

(80» 0(10 EO S Mi «to!
Red kali

utt» t*ca-"i<<n wa» forced to «owed 
4t next monkey neto ter un» *J 
i tendi lease m glaphaallf rrtawj
story ol his exprimai» -^9 

"It all tiogan u Law c*fPM>^

•'«r »

tb*
warBecause in Septem,hcr. 211' years 

the Penderells oi IJoseobef. in 
saved the

and <wnti 
iiiv ypublic health cared for, the fire de- a8<L 

part merit maintained at the highest
have a glympse of it and 
"mark learn and mwardlv digest

Staffordshire, England, 
life of Charité Stuart, afterward 

•j possible degree of efficiency, and oth- ( hatltrs u _ Thomas Wglker, M l) . 
\ er matters looked after, all of which | of hit John, get* £10 per atmurn,

says The New York Sun 
(hp descendant of the I’enderells

story of the king’s stay at Boscobei 
is thus to id by the historian Hume

[the resources oi tilt council, without To Ulls ,uan ( Bender ell J Charles in
ti he burden of supernumerary officials trusted himself 
! whose services may easily be dis- mty of sentiment much above his

[ con.fition , and, though death was 
’ denounced against all who concealed

t
.ulvancdif their next grand blew nut

the shape of ai* «1 fnship
F

the docufnent is in
folder, or rather’ two separate folder *wte* ihal. was calculated to pul
in <me covet, which is covered with ....... . o.t -1 tb* Huyiuea* ll wax idea .J ,110,^10,* f.,i ««efll*

'-astein scene* and araiiea •' ' omflion saving among hi* xdcnir My 1 apital amoc.li J-d to RUM 
BTo explain the division there fe»‘ that -you -ould not dent Jimmv *r. ■ ti

IS a little mite on tiie prrlacc ,.| ti* »<«* ** " W rrC onto a few and then mad* our wag « 1
second part ';The‘missing pages t Y**i- before lw had taw* a barefoot (Ms, lunch *» I
to 5t. have been confiscated to allow i*4 Uui. stealing Hides on the Freight the ,011
space for, photos." Above is a* ex- IT am* . ___
., u, ' ikeness ,,i -he ............ . o'd - He « u u Demand at all I'm an , '......... <b ■>*< » M
t’ !,u:d (toorge Hooker the ,'0, tr 1 ;. ^ 1 ' r vs ar-,r*-<l ■ o. ■ ■ o
recorder, and this Awriptom of him |a^0A-e*i* 1- something, b.s Nnoo j gewtiared a nd. o< 1*gM 

"Height, about 8 feet at Mktwe j »"«5t on the Ticket 01 else there Wai jmg toward Uw vutare*. WÈÊ
session, shrinks to t feel 1 inches ., I an 1 ' ,l! (*** •' ‘ " ''•* •' "•

ehilr K 1-awtone was down .,a tin

He isti a 
The“FLYER”

necessarily, involve expense.
Such legitimate drain* upon 

public treasury are sufficient to tax
gorgeous
ques

I

The man had dig ,il the Mai,n,i nWe
a tol «miLEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY i ficiised with

■ j l nder these circunistancee the c-oun 
El til has taken a, stand which will meet

With other foreign
at e:oo p. m. ■ a> 0m

the king, and a great reward prom
ised to all who should betray him, 

with the approbation of the takpay- lie professed and maintained unshak
ers, who must stand, the brunt of all en fidelityA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

* Equipments.

st m
■ *S WH

1*» mim
point f •“«« : nu» ita wftflfl]

la*,pie m mtj
Her 8*1

«une. hot t*‘ 
i.nt.l we leacfw

lie took the assistance of bis four horiie
' 'Rather corpulent 

Thanksgiving days 
"Much yotiri 

v -'I 1 II y ' li

disbursements of the municipal funds. espev-iallv on l RDfer* trying to conceal the Fact 
' thal he had twee born m A mec 1 

4nd i Jigimv stacked the t arda oe t,
, *.

de/mai,

brothers, equally heiiyorabl* with him- 
v if. and, having clothed tlie king 11, 
L garb like their
his hand, and pretended to employ 

.substantial evidencv will tie furnished tfennselvee -in lUttilg/taggote Some

For further particulars and folders address th</

SEATTLE, WASH.

IJROTECT l'UE TIMBER Ale array
"What do you t/nink of that 

rral ’ asked the ' P'.ruperor 
"Your royal highness it 1» magnili 

cent, magnificent." was the reply 
“Have you a sight ljkc that to 

show in your country 
“Not for some yegts your majesty, 

and we ate not hankering for one
bow the

oft than he look# 
a dude Drinks

tiraftffg face 
cato ting toe cc

..lentHtotic. ft»*
■ gl> l«wul.<fhL. wp

, wdn. Up 
* luuftd cvdbfli
ut> >ivm4
Kb bad tm*m

own. Mit ,i bill into 1 >«VHvifiîv the present winter is over

GENERAL office «cider, N
is clever 11

nil throw%% and <Tomw with the fol j 
itiful *od whnui <itr*r M

Ah' m opetwd
/

Ksnh

of thv fact that t4u-1 itiei supply wiUa mgliU lie Uv upuu sliaw in ihc huuse
in/rvasoit-üblv di>! anw «..( h.iu m>h in a:“! lr(1 “h ''u< a

forded /
hie
pk air tv it

}*•*• ■#....»
canaMioinrt.

•-«cnee who were not 
their Health Whenever an Ur f 
re i ktue up they held it over a j 
Week» «min they • oe id lnve»!i I tr* top* « 

care that the Tax

ftetitilowing
; he grand M«r ••! M»>nrapidly bung exhausted The con-

L xAimpUon Ilf tin pasl live years has
■ tor a better conceaUneni he mount - 

RH eel upon an oak, where hi- sheltered
/Uadily decreased ii.r nmu-i growih hues If among tbe/learee aM branch 
ha the'neighftoiliood oi tin- city. *nd es for 21 hours He saw several sol-
added to this, every summer ha* wit diers pass by ,\U

tent upon the search for the- king and 
some expressed m hoi hearing their 
earnest wishes of sei.Tng hitn 

This tiee was afterward denominal-

I» / • tone

The i -
lodfCCHMMi «urtrd br»*rh -t Tillth« Short Liic*1 ,kc-“But what can better 

greatness and Die grandeur of a 
tion, and it* prcigresHVe power ’ 
“Nothing, sir, nothing

lüiir#*?i uvdk
• tut JLo diw J l plw<d

I *i « lirputai ion a/a | eaj y
-/ i;hi.«--'..btop.iaL jwJ Ftteid ...oiyihrlto»* pjartd- 
I ; ery lime * downtrodden | the bai
Jat i I’-.nbT luiibni ws* Iftbye ia by '*%,*' j *t -,

, wAk»- 
? immi

ol them were ic*~ttj nmdid whi«I.fisl
. three were sen* U - .. 1 ?Northwestern j : - . .

of cord.s of wood through the agency 
of forest fires Cartlessne4»s in this

t niesk.
vour majesty, it should be lbi>«s4»h*
Of little Ifd ■ h N.lb isec 

Tbr Emperor thought1-r.xn- ;bes
moment and.mecl ; •

Chii #• I**
-At--I (»«tl..

' :..dfijirag it) mil ta»
I

■f - * f-ie'vutht

-Sim.
j"*w iAnd Al ftastspartîcuiar ha* e#st the-ccmuiHie-- ed the..Jtov al Utik. and Tot- many

tty dc-ativ already and its evil rfe regagded
hcs.ci wiih gu-Jl vcneiaiion ■

Hi IL *** -defsor 1-rmmtir. bot - mr- M «W 
ox up the Ban" M«mft «qft j «*««• mar ««rupetied to *• *•' 

the Judge that bra Fiwed to keep dm Ita* AM

Dulteg -a 1 * « - «•*
»8*k j tiahto efi" gato* whw* a# mBH 

1*0» at# j ,M( <•#*< to Aaft
* j atottidaece H i #w. toSWâ MÊ
"* I tat•« H ctar »» toV

i
“Schoolhouse* yes 
It was an Hour alter tin*

Emperot walked up to «enc-ril th 
tan and suddenly «aid to him 
said red schoolho&w 
“Aes, your majrsti 
“But why red ’
And Genera! Burden whei 

toe .Stroller thi 
who ! laughed tilt

i l.aNtefii Points

All through trains from the North Pac ific Coast con- 
v u«ct with tills line iu tha ynion Dejmt 

- at St. Paul.

L- will be found more manifest in the 
luiure

,-hrI
nth a lleihef I „

«deal .« hmiiÉiH
Eightf I title In i0 we»kingdom, and rpuId qeniw-i

nor stir from n without 
Fears

ay in it,Yod1 his s»n-e matter has often been hi* retreat 
given aiu-ulmn in tins paper and it-* lhe most imminent danger 
’importance r» emphasized again at hopes and party *ml literrwtod mui-

tit tides to discover him and even

ewelves in
hGenera! • Pet-Foituk#

q St«d
!--i *««tn who raid 
i-ng so <
une aad é» aaytbiag 

Herder i
d out a,tit V> i

had hir>__ fc**-
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